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Abstract 
                Radiation force in Abraham-Lorentz-Dirac equation is revisited for possible signature 
of irreversible action in the dynamics. The analysis shows that the classical electron can 
‘dissipate’ out a certain fraction of field energy that distinguishes itself from the well known 
Larmor radiation loss. The dissipation occurs only when the acceleration changes course from its 
linear evolution. A measure of the dissipative action in the radiative electrodynamics is worked 
out to compare the two distinctly different modes of energy losses. The measure is shown to be 
applicable uniquely in all scales of the systems and is used as a common thread to explain 
frictional contributions of phonons and electrons recently reported.  
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  Accelerated charged particle experiences reaction force having some similarity to 
frictional damping. This apparent in the radiative electrodynamics, 0 ( / )m cv q c F v
ν
µ µν= +&  Rµ , 
due to Abraham-Lorentz-Dirac (ALD, for brevity) [1]. 0m  and q  respectively are the rest mass 
and charge of the electron, Fµν  is the external electromagnetic field, and vµ , vµ& , and vµ&&  are the 
instant 4-velocity, 4-acceleraton, and 4-jerk  respectively. Unlike the other forces involved in the 
dynamics, the reaction 2 2( )2 / 3R v v v q cµ µ µ≡ +&& &  arising out of bound and radiated 
electromagnetic field momenta does not remain invariant under time inversion. The loss of time 
invariance in Rµ  is not due to the radiation reaction, 
2 2( )2 / 3v v q cµ& , since this term is 
compensated out by the 4-velocity components of the relativistic form of Schott term, 
2(2 / 3 )v q cµ&& , that is, (
22 / 3q c ) ( )vv vµ&& , (
2vv v v vα α≡ = −&& && & ).  The remaining part of the 4-jerk force 
is thus responsible for the loss of the time reversibility in ALD electrodynamics. Noting this 
feature some authors have preferred to recognize Rµ  as damping force though very little is talked 
about its irreversible consequence.  This work introspects into the property of Rµ  for its 
irreversible manifestations in electrodynamics. For this, Rµ  is rewritten as sum of two 
orthogonal 4-vectors as R R Rµ µ µ′ ′′≡ + , where 
2 2 2(2 / 3 )[ ( ) / ]R q c v v v vv v vµ µ µ µ′ = + −&& & &&& & & , and 
µµµ eevcqvvvvcqR ))(3/2(/))(3/2(
222 &&&&&&& −≡=′′ , 0R Rµ µ′ ′′ =  and 
2/e v vµ µ≡ −& &  is unit 4-
acceleration. Rµ′  can be equivalently expressed as 
2 2 2(2 / 3 )[ ( / ) ]zR q c v de d v vµ µ µτ′ = − +& & , 
2 2( / ) [ ( ) / ]zv de d v vv v vµ µ µτ− = −& && &&& & & , showing that its first term manifesting from the change of 
acceleration course in motion can upset dynamic reversibility under time reversal. This aspect is 
considered in the subsequent analysis made from an instant commoving inertial frame 
( v=0 and =1γ ), where the 3-force due to radiation reaction is explicitly a null. There, the 3-
vector component of 0[R , R]Rµ ≡ −  is given by R
2 2(2 / 3 )(v/c )q c≡ &&  and the local force equation 
is expressed as 0vm & = E+Rq ,  R = R  + R′ ′′ ,  ˆR vde/dt′ ≡ Γ&  ( eˆ v/v≡ & & , and ˆ ˆ ˆde/dt [v-(v e)e]/v≡ •&& && & ), 
and ˆ ˆR (v e)e′′ ≡ Γ •&& , 2 32 /q cΓ ≡ , and R R  = 0′ ′′• . (The 4-vector components involved in ALD 
equation are 0,  [ ]v v v
µ ≡ , 0[ , ],v v v
µ ≡& & &  and 0[ , ]v v v
µ ≡&& && &&  where 0v γ= , v/cv γ=  
34
0 /)vv(, cv &&&& •=≡ γγγ , v dv/dt,≡&  
22 /cv/cv &&& γγ +≡v , 7 2 60 4 (v v) /v cγ γ≡ = • +&&&& &   
5 4(v v v v)/cγ • + •&& & & , 2 2v dv/dt d v/dt≡ =&& & and 3355 /cv/v)vv(3/cv &&&&&&&& γγγ +•+= cv )). If Ee  and Eε  
respectively are the two components of the external field, the dynamics is expressed by the two 
component equations: qEe ≡ ˆ ˆ( E e)eq • 0 ˆ ˆv - (v e)em= Γ •& &&  and qEε ≡ ( E ε)εq •  = ˆvde/dt−Γ& , ε  is 
the unit vector of ˆde/dt  ( ˆε e = 0• ).   
The two component equations of electrodynamics can be rewritten as  
0 0 ˆ ˆ(q/ )E v -( / )(v e)e v vem m δ= Γ • ≡ −& && & & , and 0 0 ˆ(q/m )E ( /m )vde/dtε = − Γ &  respectively, where 
v vδ−& &  is the acceleration contributed by the field component Ee  directly and  
0 ˆ ˆv ( / m )(v e)eδ ≡ Γ •& &&  is that contributed indirectly via the jerk’s action over the characteristic 
time 0/mΓ . The first equation suggests that the power, 
2(v- v)  PeδΓ ≡& &  representing a major part 
of the Larmor radiation loss ( 2vΓ& ) is made up of the energy flux component, 
2 2
0 e8 (q/m ) (E / 8 )π πΓ  of the external field.  The flux Pe  would fully account for the observed 
radiation power when the jerk is either disappearing or orthogonal to acceleration to result in null 
vδ & . The second equation 0 0 ˆ(q/m )E ( /m )vde/dtε = − Γ &  would in that case account for the energy 
flux of 2 20 ε8 (q/m ) (E / 8 ) Pεπ πΓ ≡  from the other component of the field. The component 
equation suggests that εP  should manifest dynamically as 
2 3 2 2
0 ˆ(1/m ) v (de/dt)Γ & .  Pe  and εP  
appear to be different kind of power manifestations out of the field intensity 2(E / 8 )cπ . 
εP would be nonzero when the motion involves change in the acceleration course ( ˆde/dt 0≠ ). 
εP is distinguishably different from the electrical power spent in the displacement of the external 
field for the manifestation of ordered form of energies, namely, Larmor radiation and particle’s 
kinetic energy corrected for the contribution from jerk action in the time period of 0( /m )Γ . The 
field displacement to be expressed as 2qE v v +dK/dt - d(v v)/dt• = Γ Γ •& &  shows that the 
manifested power has linear connection with Γ  unlike the cubic connection seen in 
2 3 2 2
ε 0 ˆP (1/m ) v (de/dt)≡ Γ & .  Evidently, εP  manifestation has no displacement signature of a force 
and it can be attributed to power flow in disordered form having no work potential. The power 
partitioning in the disordered mode and Larmor radiation mode bear the ratio of 
2 2
0 ˆ( /m ) (de/dt)  (say)Γ ≡ Ω .  
Replacing 208π Γ( / )q m  by 
2 2 2
0 (4/3) [4 ( / ) ]c q m cπ  in the power expression, 
2 2
ε 0P 8 (q/m ) (E / 8 )επ π≡ Γ , one finds that the field of intensity 
2(E / 8 )cπ  is sweeping across the 
surface area, 2 2 20(4/3) [4 ( / ) ]  (say)q m cπ ≡ Σ , enclosing the charge. The enclosed space is that of a 
sphere with radius, 2 2 2x y zδ δ δ+ + , 
2 2 2
x y zδ δ δ= =
2 2
02 / 3q m c≡ , which is statistically significant 
from the point of view that the electron enjoys freedom on the dynamically relevant dimension, 
2 2
02 / 3q m c  equally in the three directions. For subsequent analysis, Σ , will be recalled as dynamically 
relevant surface. 
Noting that the magnitude ˆde/dt  is the angular speed (θ& ) of the unit vector eˆ , the ratio Ω  
represents the square of angular displacement of acceleration in the characteristic time period of 
0( /m )Γ ≈ 6.2x10
-24 s. The partitioned power εP is generally insignificant compared to the Larmor power 
loss since the characteristic angular displacement 246.2x10 θ− &  is negligibly small. An ultra relativistic 
electron (1GeV) in synchrotron of radius 10 m will have θ&  value of about 3x107 s-1, so that the said 
angular displacement is about 1.8x10-16 radian. On event horizon of a black hole, electrons and 
positrons are produced in pairs and with c  as escape velocity, / cg  is the magnitude of their 
angular velocities ( θˆ& ) in opposite directions ( g  being the gravitational acceleration at event 
horizon of the spherical black hole). There, the quantities Ω   and εP  can be respectively 
expressed as 20( /m c)gΩ = Γ  and 
2 4
ε 0P ( /m c) g≡ Γ Γ . If one considers that that the energy flux εP  
is lost from the dynamically relevant surface of area  Σ 2 2 20(4/3) [4 ( / ) ]q m cπ≡ , the flux 
intensity can be expressed as εP /Φ ≡ Σ , 
4(160 / 3)[ ( g/2 c ) ]Bkπα σ πΦ = h , where 
2( / )q cα = h , is 
the fine structure constant and 2 4 3 2/ (60 )Bk cσ π= h , is the Stefan-Boltzmann constant. The 
factor (160 / 3)πα having approximate value of (1.05)4, the evaluated energy flux is seen to be 
quite comparable with reported thermal property of event horizon of a black hole [2].   
From the treatment made so far, it is apparent that the dissipative power loss εΡ  is 
present only when the acceleration deviates from its linear evolution ( ˆde/dt θ 0≡ ≠& ). The 
linearly accelerated charge constituting a Rindler frame however encounters thermally excited 
quantized vacuum field of temperature [ ] Uv / (2 ) T (say)Bc kπ ≡& h [3], and as the result it’s 
acceleration course can undergo fluctuation from its linear course by the transverse action of the 
field. Within the characteristic time 0( /m )Γ , the acceleration will undergo change of its course 
with the r.m.s. value of 0( /m )θΓ &  radian, where Uθ 2 T /Bkπ=
& h . Accordingly, the power 
dissipation is given by , 2 3 2 2ε 0P (1/m ) v θ≡ Γ && .  In εP , substituting v&  as Uv (2 T )/Bc kπ≡& h  and 
using the expression for the r.m.s. value of the acceleration course, εΡ can be simplified as 
2 4
ε 0 UP ( /m ) (2 T / )Bc ckπ≡ Γ Γ h . If one consider that εP  is lost from the dynamically relevant 
surface area, Σ , then the intensity of energy flux is given by  4 4U(1.05) Tσ . The flux intensity 
arrived is somewhat an overestimate of the ultimate value ( 4UTσ ) expected for the surface to 
attain as the consequence of thermal scattering from the surrounding heat bath of temperature 
UT . Nevertheless, the above exercise shows that the Rindler frame dynamically attains the 
thermal state much the way a subsystem inside a heat bath attains in the Laboratory. The 
overestimating factor, 4160 / 3 (1.05)πα ≈  for the flux intensity stems from the presumption of 
equality of the radiating surface with the dynamically relevant surface Σ .  
 From the analysis of radiative motion in electrodynamics it is seen that dissipative loss 
εΡ is encountered whenever the charged particle driven by transverse force, ˆqE vde/dtε = −Γ& , 
changes its course of acceleration. The loss occurs in and around the surface, 
2 2 2
0(4/3) [4 ( / ) ]q m cπ , of the charged particle and  involves the characteristic time constant 
2 3
0 0/m /q m cΓ ≡ . Noting this feature, it is attempted to work out the possible power loss, 
2 3 2 2
ε 0 ˆP (1/m ) v (de/dt)≡ Γ &  of a universal oscillator having natural frequency 
1
0 0ω (2 / m )
−= Γ , 
when it is driven by the transverse force, ˆvde/dt−Γ& .  The driven oscillation in the plane 
orthogonal to the acceleration can be described in universal representation of two orthogonal 
modes as 2 21 1 1d Q /dτ +2 dQ /dτ+Q  = cos( τ)ς ϖ  and 
2 2
2 2 2d Q /dτ +2 dQ /dτ+Q  = sin( τ)ς ϖ , where 
the non-dimensional quantities are defined as 0τ = ω t . 1Q and 2Q  are the orthogonal components 
of 0Q = /q q% % , Q%  representing internal coordinates ( q% ). The quantity 0q  expresses the 
displacement amplitude of the periodic force, ˆvde/dt−Γ&  and is given by 
2
0 0 0ˆq v de/dt / (m ω )= Γ& . 
The damping ratio ς  given by  02 ω /ως ′≡  is non-dimensional expression of the damping 
constant per unit mass, and the argument τϖ  is identical to ωt , ω  being angular frequency of 
the periodic force. It may be noted that damping constant for an oscillator of mass 0m in absolute 
representation is 0m ω′  and damping power loss is 
2 2
0 0 0m ω ω q′ . For the two modes of the 
universal oscillator, the power input of the external force through its displacements in the 
internal coordinate are respectively given as 1 1P ( )  (dQ /d )cos( τ) τ τ ϖ= and 
2 2P ( )  (dQ /d )sin( τ)τ τ ϖ= . The frictional dissipation in the respective cases are 
2
1 1D ( )  2 (dQ /d )τ ς τ=  and 
2
2 2D ( )  2 (dQ /d ) .τ ς τ=  The power input in each mode should be 
effectively damped through friction loss so that the vibration excitation remains minimal and 
electron’s internal energy continues to be close to 20m c . Thus for all τ , the values of 1D ( )τ  and 
2D ( )τ  approach to those of 1P ( )τ  and 2P ( )τ  respectively, that is, 
2
1D ( ) [cos ( )] / 2τ ϖτ ς≈ , and 
2
2D ( ) [sin ( )] / 2τ ϖτ ς≈ . Accordingly, in the non-dimensional representation the total dissipation 
rate in the internal modes is D( ) 1/ 2τ ς≈ , and in absolute representation the rate is given by 
3 2
0 0 0(1/ 2 )m qς ω . As 
2
0 0 0ˆq v de/dt / (m ω )= Γ& , the rate becomes 
22 2
0 0ˆ(1/ 2 )v de/dt /(m ω )ς Γ& . This 
result shows that, with the choice of the equality, 10 0(2 ω ) / mς
− = Γ , the power loss due to 
frictional damping of the internal modes will be identical to the dissipative power of the 
accelerated charged particle,  2 3 2 2ε 0 ˆP (1/m ) v (de/dt)≡ Γ & , as was obtained from the electrodynamic 
consideration. The equality corroborates to critical damping ( 1ς = ) of the internal modes with 
their natural frequency 10 0ω (2 / m )
−= Γ . It may be recalled that 0/ mΓ  is the characteristic time 
involved in ALD equation. The overall exercise shows that the power εP  can manifest as 
dissipation from critically damped internal modes of the oscillator no soon it encounters with 
changed course of acceleration by the action of external force. The power input through the 
transverse force component of the external field, 0(q/m )Eε  gives the measure of dissipative loss, 
22 2
0 0ˆ(1/ 2 )v de/dt /(m ω )ς Γ&  
22 3
0 0ˆ(1/ 8)v de/dt m /ω≡ & .  
The dissipative principle noted in the oscillator model for the internal modes of an 
accelerated charge is expected to be applicable to macroscopic system when its elementary 
components like phonons and electrons, undergo change in their acceleration course by the 
action of external force. Generally, an oscillating mass ( 0m ) while undergoing change in its 
acceleration course by an external force critically dampens the power input at the rate of 
22 3
0 0ˆ(1/ 8)v de/dt m /ω& , where 0ω  is oscillation frequency ,  v&  and de/dt respectively are instant 
acceleration and magnitude of its angular sweeping rate.   
Action of shear force on a macroscopic body in its relative motion with respect to a second 
body in the frictional contact to result in dissipative energy loss can be modeled as interactive 
dynamics of a large number of phonon and charge oscillators constituting the interface of the two 
bodies. The shear force action causes stress induced oscillations of phonons and charge fields of 
the two surfaces forming the interface, and as the result the oscillators will suffer change in their 
acceleration course. Phonon modes with their instant accelerations given by 2i i iq qϖ= −&&  will 
experience torques to result in change of the acceleration course by i iˆ(2 / ) de /dtπ ϖ . iq  and iϖ  
are respectively displacement coordinates and oscillation frequencies and iˆde /dt  is the 
magnitude of angular sweeping rate of the acceleration iq&&  ( ieˆ  representing unit vector of iq&& ). 
With the shear velocity V of one surface over the other, the angular rate can be generally 
expressed as i i iˆde /dt η V/q=  wherein iη V  serves as the velocity component that transversely 
act on the radius vector  iq . iη  involves not only the projection, icos (V ^ q )  but also the sheared 
coupling efficiency,  the efficiency being decided by magnitude of coupling force normal to the 
interface engaging the two bodies. The frictional dissipation in the ith mode of oscillation is 
therefore given by ε;iP =
22 3
i i i iˆ(1/ 8)v de /dt µ /ϖ&
2 2
i i iµ η V / 8ϖ≡ , where iµ  is the effective mass 
involved in the oscillation mode. The dissipation rate derived out of stress induced oscillation of 
phonons at the interface of the two bodies is therefore expressed as 2 2i i i i
i
g µ η V /8ε ϖΡ ≡∑ , where 
ig  is the degeneracy of the mode. The sum will be replaced by the following integral wherein the 
degeneracy factor is replaced by spectral distribution function, g(ω)  of phonon modes: 
2 2
0
m
(µη V /8) g( )  dε
ϖ
ϖ ϖ ϖΡ ≡ ∫%%  , µ%  and η%  being the mean values of all  iµ  and iη .  For a surface 
of unit area, g( )ϖ  can be expressed as 
2
sg( ) 2 2 ( / v )ϖ π ϖ= , 
0
g( ) d 3 s
m
N
ϖ
ϖ ϖ ≈∫ , sv being 
magnitude of stress velocity on the surface and sN is the number of atoms per unit surface area. 
The upper limit of the angular frequency works out to be 2 2s (3 / 2 ) vm sNϖ π≈  . Considering the 
fact that the dissipation is not possible along the application of shear force because the force 
cannot change acceleration course in that direction, two third of the 3 sN  modes will be 
effectively contributing to the dissipation. Accordingly, for the calculation of εΡ one uses 
(2/3)g( )ϖ  function instead of g( )ϖ  in the integration argument and writes 
2 2 2
s
0
m
(µη V /8)(2 / 3) 2 2 ( / v )  dε
ϖ
π ϖ ϖ ϖΡ ≡ ∫%% , that is 2 2 2 3s[( 2 /18)µη V /v ] mε π ϖΡ ≡ %% . On 
substitution of mϖ  expression in εΡ  followed by simplification of the numerical part gives 
εΡ =
2 2 3/2
s0.1369(µη V )v sN%% .  For metal like niobium (bulk density ρ , 8.57 g/cc, and 
µ  92.9064 a.m.u.≈% ) sN is 1.4759x10
15 cm-2, and the sound speed in the metal ( sv ) is 348000 cm 
s-1. Thus for η 1≈%  and 1V=1 cm s− , εΡ  value for the unit shearing area works out to be 4.17x10
5 
ergs s-1, and this leads to the value of frictional damping constant as 0.425 kg s-1. For a small 
shearing surface like 50 nm x 5 nm,  it is 1.06x10-12 kg s-1. The phonon modes of silicon probe 
imparting the shear action on Nb surface add further dissipation. For silicon 
(µ  28.0855 a.m.u.≈% ),  sN and sv  being 1.35x10
15 cm-2 and 843310 cm s-1, the contribution to 
dissipation works out to be 2.69x105 erg s-1 for 1 cm2 surface of silicon. Thus for the shear action 
over about 250 nm2 surfaces of Nb and Si, the observable value of the frictional coefficient due 
to phonons is 1.75x10-12 kg s-1.    
In metallic lattice, there are additional components of dissipative losses from shear action 
on the oscillations of  (i) positively charged cores in the electric field of conduction electrons, 
and (ii) electron plasma itself. Besides vibrations in the normal modes, the charged cores 
undergo oscillations described as 2i e iq (4 n / µ )qzqπ′ ′=&&
2
0 i( / µ )  qpm zω ′≡ , where en is the density 
of conduction electrons, q  is the electronic charge, zq is charge of the ith core of effective mass 
iµ , 0m  is electronic mass, and 
2
0(4 n / m )p eqω π=  is the frequency of electron plasma in the 
metal. Noting that the core is undergoing harmonic oscillation with the frequency of 
0 i( / µ )i p m zω ω′ = , the action of a shear force in orthogonal direction to the linear oscillation 
will lead to the frictional dissipation,  ε;iP′ =
2 2
i i iµ η V / 8ω′ ′ . As mentioned before, iη V′  serves as 
component of the shear velocity V . Thus the integral dissipation of all the charged cores per unit 
surface area of the lattice is given by Pε′ =
2 2(µ η V / 8)(2 / 3) sNω′ ′ , wherein the expression is 
written for the cores each with uniformly unit charge and effective mass ( µ ). When one 
considers that each of the sN phonon modes can associate with an electron of either of the spin 
states ( 1/ 2± ), then the total number of vibration modes is double of what has been counted so 
far, leading to Pε′ =
2 2(µ η V / 8)(4 / 3) sNω′ ′ . For Nb metal with its one electron per atom in the 
conduction band, en is 5.55x10
22 cm-3, and so pω  is 1.34x10
16 s-1. Thus, using η 1′ ≈  and 
1V=1 cm s− , Pε′  is given by 12.34x10
5 ergs s-1. The dissipative loss due to shear action on 
electron plasma will be smaller as compared to Pε′  because of the lighter mass of electron and it 
(case (ii)) is not considered. The overall exercise shows that the dissipation losses involving 
conduction electrons and phonons for Nb-Si interfacial shearing action are in the ratio of 1.8: 1. 
The dissipation manifesting out of the conduction electrons’ influence on core dynamics will be 
realized only above superconducting transition of the metal. In the superconducting region, 
however, this additional frictional loss over the phonons contribution will be absent because of 
coherent dynamics of the phonon modes coupled to cooper pairs formed out of the conduction 
electrons. The phonons contribution remains to be present in the superconducting region. The 
stated results are quite in agreement with recently reported findings [4,5]. 
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